Abstract of the Journal of the
Standing Committee 2016-2017

Members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date Expired</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Tracy Johnson Russell</td>
<td>Oct. 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Bates Lyons</td>
<td>Oct. 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Peter Thompson</td>
<td>Oct. 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Peggy Hodgkins</td>
<td>Oct. 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Amy Welin</td>
<td>Oct. 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Carroll, Jr.</td>
<td>Oct. 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Rowena Kemp</td>
<td>Oct. 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle A. Gaherty</td>
<td>Oct. 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Myslik</td>
<td>Oct. 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Polhemus</td>
<td>Oct. 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Staniewicz</td>
<td>Oct. 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Diana Rogers</td>
<td>Oct. 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meetings:

Month:          October 2016:  No Meeting

Month:          November 20, 2016
Location:       Commons
# Present:      10
1.  Time with Bishops
2.  Welcome new Members: Rev. Peter Thompson, Rev. Peggy Hodgkins, Danielle Gaherty
3.  Consent to Bishop Coadjutor for the Bishop of Haiti
Month: December 15, 2016
Location: Commons
# Present: 11, Guest Bishop Douglas
1. Time with Bishops
2. Reviewed the responsibility of SC
3. Withdrew consent for the Bishop of Haiti—due to issues surrounding this matter.
4. The SC will consult with the Bishops on matters similar to this.
5. Request to have a Member serve on the Sabbatical & Finance Committee
6. Review of St Andrew’s-New Haven, withdrawal of injunction.
8. Discussion of agenda for the planning for Postulants & Candidates
9. Ratifies Stuart Orrick to be a member off the COM
10. Consent to Election of Rev Jennifer Baskerville-Barrows as Bishop-Diocese of Indianapolis and Rev Canon Gretchen Mary Rehberg-Bishop-Diocese of Spokane

Month: January 19, 2017
Location: Commons
# Present: 11; Guests: Bishops Ian Douglas & Laura Ahrens, Rev. Tim Hodapp, Bradford Babbitt, Louie Fuertes
1. Time with Bishops
2. Discussion of St. Andrew’s -New Haven
3. Update of planning for Postulants & Candidates
4. Ordination: Ann Perrott-Transitional Diaconate, and April Alford-Harkey and Ronald Sneed-Diaconate

Month: February 16, 2017
Location: Commons
# Present: 10; Guests: Bishops Ian Douglas & Laura Ahrens
1. Time with Bishops
2. Discussion of Executive Order of Immigrants and Refugees
3. Discussion on Resolution #4
4. Update on St Andrew’s
5. Consent of Bishops of Dioceses of Puerto Rico, and Los Angeles
6. Discussion of SC Job Descriptions for President and Secretary
Month: March 23, 2017  
Location: Commons  
# Present: 10; Guests: Bishops Ian Douglas & Laura Ahrens, Rev. Molly James  
1. Time with Bishops  
2. Review of March Leadership Gathering  
3. Update on Resolution 4  
4. Discussion on Parish Mergers  
5. Approval: Priesthood Candidacy-Benjamin Straley, Carrie Combs  
6. Planning joint activity with COM  
7. Job Descriptions completed

Month: April 20, 2017  
Location: Commons  
# Present: 12; Guests: Bishops Ian Douglas & Laura Ahrens, Rev Molly James  
1. Time with Bishops  
2. Update on St Andrew’s-New Haven  
3. Discussion on Missionaries meeting at St Thomas-Bloomfield  
4. Property Matters:  
   • Christ Church-Stratford  
   • St Mark’s-Storrs  
5. COM update  
6. Bishops consent  
   • Jennifer Brooke-Davidson-West Texas  
   • Samuel S. Rodman III-North Carolina

Month: May 18, 2017  
Location: Commons  
# Present: 12; Guests: Bishops Ian Douglas & Laura Ahrens  
1. Time with Bishops  
2. Bishop consent: David C. Rice-San Joaquin  
3. Discussion of the 6 Regional Missionaries to be hired  
4. Discussion of Bishop of Diocese of Delaware election and implications for ECCT  
5. Property Matters:  
   • Christ Church easement  
6. Vote on Ordination to Priesthood of Ann Perrott  
7. Rev Amy Welin will be leaving CT for Diocese of Central PA
Month:       June 15, 2017
Location:   Commons
# Present:   10; Guests: Bishops Ian Douglas & Laura Ahrens
    1. Time with Bishops
    2. Faith & Order Discussion
    3. Property Matters:
       • St John’s – Bridgeport
       • St John’s -Vernon, East Hartford
    4. Discussion re: SC Recruitment

Month:       July 27, 2017
Location:   Commons
# Present: 10; Guests: Bishop Ian Douglas & Robin Urban
    1. Time with Bishop
    2. Appointment of Title IV Attorney
    3. Faith & Order Update
    4. Discussion of Restoration after Suspension

Month:       August 2017- No meeting

Month:       September 28, 2017
Location:   Commons
# Present:   11; Guests: Bishops Ian Douglas & Laura Ahrens, Louis Fuertes
    1. Time with Bishops
    2. Planning of Postulants and Candidates Gathering, Jan. 6, 2018
    3. Consent for Election of Bishop Diocesan, East Tennessee, Delaware
    4. Consents for Ordination
    5. Other Matters: Names of Perspective SC Members